Chemical modification of guanidinium groups of vasoactive intestinal peptide.
Molecular characterization of receptors depends on the availability of ligand derivatives carrying a reactive group to covalently link the active sites. Two vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) derivatives, each labeled either at the two arginine residues 12 and 14 or singly in position 14, were prepared. In the first case, this was achieved by a selective chemical modification using azidophenylglyoxal. In the second, the amino acids of VIP, buried in the active site of the receptor, were protected and one arginine residue of bound VIP was successfully modified using azidophenylglyoxal. The two molecules were resolved by radioimmunocompetition and reversed phase high performance liquid chromatography. Identification of sites of labeling was achieved by tryptic peptide mapping and amino acid analysis. One derivative (Az-Bz-Arg14-VIP) retains a high binding affinity for the receptor and was found to be biologically active. The present method yields a derivative which is useful in structural analysis of the receptor.